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Columbus, Georgia judge explains sentence handed down to convicted killer Demartre Trevon Harris, allegedly with the Bloods street gang, was sentenced Thursday to life plus 15 years in prison for the Nov.
Convicted killer of Perry teen Sam Poss appeals life sentence at Georgia Supreme Court Dakota White is appealing his life sentence without parole. His lawyers argue parole should be a possibility.
Georgia woman sentenced to 125 years in prison Ciera Harp was sentenced to 125 years in prison for the shooting death of her child's father Rahim Grant in Clayton County ...
McNabb trial | Cortney Bell sentenced in murder of 2-week-old baby The mother convicted of of murdering his 2-week-old baby learns her fate.
Attorney Eric C. Crawford explains Consecutive and Concurrent Sentencing (Georgia Criminal Law) Attorney Eric C. Crawford explains difference between consecutive and concurrent sentencing, as well as the possible benefits ...
Woman accused of killing Georgia rapper while he filmed her gets 125 years in prison The Clayton County woman was sentenced to 125 years in jail for killing her baby's father.
Gov. Kemp extends Georgia’s public health state of emergency through May Kemp said he believes that most Georgians are complying with the guidance.
Georgia couple sentenced to prison for racial threats A Georgia couple will be spending years behind bars after yelling racial slurs while driving with Confederate flags at an ...
Obama grants clemency to Georgia man serving life sentence Donald Brooks spent the last 2447 days behind bars in the federal prison in Atlanta. He is now free as part of President Obama's ...
Georgia dad sentenced to life without possibility of parole Justin Ross Harris was convicted of murder in hot-car death of his 22-month-old son.
RUSH BLOCK | Georgia AG arguing to reinstate death sentence in case A judge halted Nicholas Tate's execution minutes before he was set to be put to death in 2012.
Skyy Mims sentenced to life in prison - Dalton GA killing Skyy Mims has been sentenced to life in prison. The 22-year-old was convicted of stabbing and suffocating a gas station clerk in ...
Couple Will Do Serious Time For Racist Gun Threats Apparently you can't roll up on a kid's birthday party waving your shotgun around and threaten people. Ana Kasparian and John ...
Teen cries out during sentencing Friday was a very dramatic day in court as a young man learned his fate. He beat his girlfriend's little boy to death because he ...
Teen sentenced to life in prison A Bakersfield area teen who was convicted of murdering an elderly woman was sentenced to life without parole.
Georgia Couple Who Terrorized Black Children's Party Cry During Prison Sentencing A Georgia couple who rode with a Confederate flag-waving group that made armed threats against African-Americans at a child's ...
Here is what happened at Tyquez Darnell Davis' sentencing hearing in Columbus, Georgia Judge Ron Mullins reads Tyquez Darnell Davis' sentence at his hearing on Thursday. Davis was found guilty of felony murder in ...
Georgia Judge sentences 2 racist for hate crime at a CHILD's bday party Jose "Joe" Torres (left) weeps in his seat during his sentencing at the Douglas County Courthouse in Douglasville, Ga., on ...
Georgia death row inmate who was set for execution granted clemency Jimmy Fletcher Meders had his sentence commuted to life without parole.
Georgia First Offenders Act- Am I Eligible? Attorney Minerva C. Blanchette with the Cansino Blanchette Law Firm, LLC talks discusses Georgia's First Offenders Act. She ...
Aggravated Assault Charge in Georgia? Check out our video to find out how we can help you as an Atlanta based criminal defense law practice. With experience in ...
Georgia Couple Who Terrorized Black Children's Party Cry During Prison Sentencing Georgia Couple Who Terrorized Black Children's Party Cry During Prison Sentencing.
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